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GRIEVANCES SET FORTH.
NORTHERN PCIFIC MANAGEMENT

HEARS THE E.PUrSS. :\r:;::

A GOOD l.ni'H! rsiON JIADK.

Representatives of the Various
\u25a0 Brotherhoods of the Northern
Pacific State Their Cases to
the Management and Slake a
Favorable Impression

—
Man-

agement Takes lime to Reply.

At11 o'clock yesterday forenoon the
much-talked-ot conference between the
Northern Pacific managers and the
officials of the respective brotherhoods
of the line relative to the or<ler reduc-
ing salaries opened at the general man-
ager's office. Representing the com-
pany were General Manager Kendrick,

General Supt. Kimberly, Superintend-
ent of Motive Power llickey and As-
sistant General Supt. Dickinson, of
Tacoma. A session of auout two hours
ensued. There were present from the
railway brotherhoods thirty-two repre-
sentatives. The meeting was of a purely
preliminary nature, and, so far as
learned from the general manager, was
fruitless of definite results. General
Manager Kendrick said yesterday after-
noon to a Globe reporter:

"Iasked the men to fullystate their
cases, and give their reasons for pro-
testing against the abolishment ot the
schedule and the percentage reduction
insalaries. Each brotherhood spoke for
Itself. They all said they much re-
gretted the recent order. Tasked them
to give us their true sentiments, and
they frankly did so. 1 must say that
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the conference was marked by an ex-
treme spirit of fairness on the side of
the men. They acted like gentlemen,
and they certainly are that iv every
sense of the word. They are a class of
intelligent men, and a body of employes
it would be a credit to any road to have
in its service. On behalf ot the road,
the officials declined to make any state-
ment today. A shorthand report was
made of all statements, and Itold the
men that we should not be ready to give
our ultimatum untilwe had further con-
sidered their side ot the story. The
meeting was friendly throughout."

Another session will be held at 11
o'clock this forenoon. As to what will
be the final result, no one can definitely
state at this time, and to hazard a guess
mightdo both the men and the company
an lajustice.

J. B. Johnston, one of the press com-
mittee lor the men, was interviewed at
the Windsor yesterday afternoon. "He
said:

$ v ''We met the officials today ami pre-
. seated our case, giving our reasons for

objecting to the abolishment of the
schedule and the proposed cut in sal.
aries. We did not attempt to make any. arguments, but will be prepared to do-
that after we have received the com-. ipany's reply to our statements. We= Iexpect the whole matter willbe defi-, niteiy settled soon.'

"The committee which met with the
• officials today is a sub-committee select--

ed from the general committee of all"
brotherhoods. There were thirty-two

5 of our men present, composing this sub-
-5 committee. Of this number tour were
I from the conductors, four from the en-

gineers, four Bremen, four trainmen,
four switchmen, three telegraph, oper-
ators, three machinists, two boiler-

f makers, one blacksmith."
Itis not to be inferred because the

: company has abolished or proposes to
i abolish the old schedule that the men'

are without one. Such is not the case,-
as the Globe reporter was shown one

i lest nitrht, although cot allowed to
I examine itor learn its tenor.

MANY PI..AN 9

For Reorganization of the Union
Pacific;.

Omaha, Dec. 22.—General Solicitor
John SI. Tharston, of the Union Pacific,
in speaking of the scheme of reorgani-
zation which called him to New York,
said: "There, are many plans for the
reorganization of the Union Pacific
properly in the air. The general
scheme, however, that seems to meet
with most favor is that the Union Pa-
cific proper, together with those lines
which are properly a part of
the system, although classed as
feeders, should be reorganized un-
der congressional legislation and sub-
jected to sale under direction of the
court. Sale is absolutely necessary that
a new company may be formed that
willpermit a fresh start being made.
The first mortgage bonds are to bear a
lower rate of interest than at present,
say between 4 and 5 per cent. With
these reductions made in fixed interest
charges the property would be able to
pay its interest obligations and princi-
pal on the government debt, so that the
government security would grow better
every year, while the liability would
grow constantly less. Of course,
a junior mortgage stands little
show of being paid if the mori-
irage before it absorbs all of the
interest. This is the condition of the
government mortgage, which is junior
to the first mortgage. .Should the, ad-
ministration disprove or some of the
features, the theory of reorganization
would have to be completely discussed
over again. The rights of the govern-
ment must be sacredly guarded as well
as the rights of individuals, and this
requires no inconsiderable time.

"Chairman Brice is an eminently fair
man. and will undoubtedly do the best
for all interests concerned in formulat-
ing a scheme of reorganization to be
presented to congress. There is a gen-
eral desire on the part of the bond and
stockholders to accomplish the work of
leconstructiou as soon as possible, to

| the end that the receivership question
may be settled."

BURIED XHK HATCHET.

Pcnnsylvan:a\Vjl! Restore Freight
Kates Jan. 1.

Philadelphia, Dec. 22.—The Penn-
sylvania Railroad company willrestore
all its freight rates on Jan. 1 to the
circular price which was in effect prior
to the cut in rates made to meet the re-.
duction made b} the Erie. This was
agreed upon at a meeting of the joint
committees of the trunk lines and
the Central Traffic association held
in New York yesterday, the
Erie company being a party to the con-
!tract. It is, however, understood that
the Erie reserves the right to make an
open reduction whenever it finds that
another road is making a secret cut.
The meeting was a long one, and some
plain talk was indulged in. The situa-
tion was thoroughly canvassed, and it
was deemed

#
for the. interest of all that

the hatchet should be buried on the last
of the year, and that the roads should
work in harmony once more. The
freight business at this time of the year
is very good, but it is only a spasmodic
revival, which it is expected willsoon
d ie out.

Evans Will Wait.
Dekveu, Dec. 22.

— Ex-Gov. John
Evans, wlio owns ?SUO,OOO worth of the
Denver &Gulf bonds, when asked for
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his opinion rezarding the foreclosure of
these bonds by the Union Pacific re-
organization committee for the purpose
of throwing the Gulf roid into the
liirnds of the Union Pacific railroad re-
ceivers, said : "They may attempt such
a scheme, for all we know. Idonot,
however, intend to cross this bridge be-
fore 1 come to it,but ifIdo come to it
them willbe a very bitter legal fight
before 1am compelled to cross."

RATKS PUT UP.

fiast-Bound Tariff Thoroughly
Demoralized.

Chicago, Dec. 22. -The Central Traf-
fic association lines today announced
that on Jan. 1 the rate on poultry will
be put at 50 cents and that on butter 45
cents. Both rates are an increase of 6
cents over those now in use. Notwith-
standing this proposed increase inrates,
the east-bound freight tariff is thor-
oughly demoralized, and there isno tell-
ing when it willbe better. For the last
two days rumors of a drop ingrain
rates from Chicago to New York to 10
cents have been numerous. Several
lines declare that the agreement to re-
store rates on Jan. 1 will fall through,
for the simple reason that there is not
enough freight to go around, and the
scramble for it is bound to keep the
rates down.

Canadian Pacific Indignant.
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—T he Canadian Pa-

cific road believes that it has been un-
justly treated by the other lines, which
have endeavored to put upon it the re-
sponsibility of a rate war, if transconti-
nental rates are not elevated by Jan. 1.
It. however, still insists upon being
granted a differential rate, and to this
the other lines will never agree. The
Canadian Pacific will not agree to re-
store rates unless it is granted the dif-
ferential, aurt the chance for a xar is
growing stronger every day.

Conscience Smitten.
The passenger department of the

Northern Pacific is iv receipt of a letter
from some unknown person at Parkton,
N. D., containing "conscience money"
to the amount of Z'J for a stolen ride on
a Northern Pacific train. The writer
states that his fare should have been
§8.80, and that the accrued interest is
20 cents. This is an instance ot rare
honesty.

Kopefui Outlook.
The co'isensus of opinion among local

freight officials is that there willbe a
revival in freight business in January.
Itis to be hoped that th^ir prophecy
may be fulfilled, as this will mean
better times for all classes of trade.

To Open the Clearing ! o se.
Chicago, Dec. 22.— C. M.Pratt, the

manager of the emigrant clearing house
inNew York, will leave for New York
tonight to make final arrangements for
starting the clearing house in operation
on Jan. 1.

CRANK PINS.

General Manager Egan returned yes-
terday morning from a flying trip to
Chicago.

Traveling Passenger Agent Wheeler,
of the Omaha, who has been junketing
about in Montana and the Dakotas, has
returned home.

"

General Manager Whitcomb, of the
Wisconsin Central, was in the city yes-
terday.

Second Assistant General Freight
Agent Ober, of the Omaha, has re-
turned from his Chicago trip.

BASK CIJBJLBAIVCES.
Clearings ot the Principal

ttuiilis lor the Week.
New York, Dec. 22. —The following

table, compiled by J3radstreet ; shows
the total clearings at the cities named
for the pnst week, giving the per-
centage of increase or decrease as
compared with the corresponding week
last year:

pleartDKS .'Dec

New York. $518,25!),401J44.5
Chicago 82,428.452 27.4
Boston 84,200,490 30.0
Philadelphia 62,830.995123.0
it.Louis 23,672,182 10.2
San Francisco 12,011,475116.0
Baltimore 13,556,156116.6
rittsbura 12,140.'.)?8 15.3
Cincinnati 12,925,75011.6
Kansas City 9.050.467 23.7
New Orleans 13.917.70510.5
Buffalo 7,045,312j 12.5
Milwaukee 4,266,012151.7
Detroit 5,651,001>25.9
Louisville 5,850,088|30,0
Minneapolis 6,229,791 25.0
Omaha 4.877,11)7130.0
Providence 5,103.100 28.3
Cleveland 4.7;J3,107!24.0
•Houston 8,981,519,23.6
St.Paul 8,253, 109(39. 0
Denver 2,304.1)03 58.5
"Indianapolis 4,238,50.) 2.5
tColumbns, O 3,126,200 ILS
Hartford 1,564,714 25.0
Kichinond 2,3OG.C>(X) 18.0
Washington 1,001,823 31. 9
Duluth 1.844,220 17.2+I)alJas 2,298,315
St. Joseph 2,220,302 7.5
I'eoria 1,590,770 30.1
Memphis 1,558.308 42.0
Portland, Or 898,226 47.0
Rochester 1.350,015 127.9
New Haven 1,390,512 12.6
'Savannah 2,871,8571 2.6
Spriiiijlield.Mass 1,077,044 32.2
Worcester 1,107,708 2G.2
Portland, Me 1,212.1)0817.5
Atlanta 1,202.821)30.7
Fort Wortli 1,278, 0831 10.4
Waco 1,427,200,31.0
Syracuse 924.955 [24.1
D'es Monies 968.528 3.9
Grand liapids 793,330 30.8
Seattle 597,552155.8
Lowell 558,870 19.0
Wilmington, Del 001,100 10.5
•Norfolk 1,220,077 6.2
Sioux City 827,754 30.5
Los Angeles 1,144,7841 1.5
*Tacoma 751,333 104
Saginaw 298,459 16.6
Spokane 272,294 74.0
Jacksonville 35(i,005| 80
Lincoln 521,483 32.0
Ne w Bedford 447.500i20.C
•Wichita 542,305 i1.3
Birmingham 252,156 50.0
*Topeba 500,9141 9.9
Lexington, Xv 427,207; 17.4vßingbamton 323,400j12.8
"Einporia, Kan 71,042177.5
tßay City 280.910 ....
+Fall River 1,102.517 ....
tAkron 176,002 ....
tSpringfiekl, O 101,384 ....
tUanton, O 140,425 ....
tSioux Falls 159,534 ....
tFroinont. Neb 107,001

Neb 78,404
tChattanooga 220,430 ....
tFaruo 94,049
Nashville. a54,001 ',12.0
Galveston 7.223,530 10.5

Total 5954,154.07^ 30.8
Outside of New York..$434,805,571 24.4

DOMINION OF CAXAPA.
Montreal ?10,354,445a2.(5
Toronto 5,340,390 25.9
•Halifax 1,159,596J 2.5
tUamilton «54.4:«)l

i
Total 517.563.473] 10.5
•Increase. +Not included in totals.

A CRANK'S WORK.

Government Officials Receive
Threatening I-ettera.

Washington, Dec. 22.— A crank who
signed himself Joseph Donjam, of 73
Passaic street. Newark, N. J., is wanted
by the secret service of the government
for writing threatening letters to a
number of prominent officials of the
government. Vice President Stevenson
is the man to whon he sends most of his
epistles. During the long silver right
the vice president's mail contain* d
many threatening letters, but the cranks
were mostly of the spasmodic order.
Donjam, however, was persistent, nnd
nearly every day wro'e letters threat-
ening vengeance. The letters were gen-
erally thrown aw"ay, until at a dinner
one evening Secretary C vrlisle iu-
formed Mr. Stevenson that he received
several threatening letters from Don-
jam, and that Senators Sherman
and Mills also had been objects
of attention on the part of the
crank. The matter was thereapon
turned over to Chief Drummoud, of the
secret service, who ascertained that
Donjam actually lived at the address
given, and was a Polish anarchist. It
was said he had gone to Washington.
An unavailing search was made for him,
and then the matter was allowed to
rest until Thursday, when upon receipt
of another threatening letter to Vice
President Stevenson, demanding $2.%
and saying that ho was stopping at 105
Eutaw street, Baltimore, a teleirraitt
was sent to the chief of police in Balti-
more, advising Donjam's arrest. No
answer has been received as yet. Sen-
ator Mills,of Texas, was among those
who received threatening letters, andas a precaution. Charles "11. Mills, the
senator's son, today obtained permis-
sion from the local courts to carry a
pistol for defense.

SUSPKNDtOD PENSIONERS

To Determine the Ijegil Rights of
the Commissioner.

Washington-, Dec. 22.— The first at-
tempt to get a judicial determination of
the legal right of the commissioner of
pensions to suspeni a pensioner from
the rolls came up today before Justice
Bradley, of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia. It is brought in
the form of an application by Charles
D. Long, a justice of the supreme
court of Michigan, for a mandamas to
compel Commissioner Lochren to re-
store him to his fuilrating of $72 per
month. Commissioner Lochren and ex-
Commissioner Tanner were present, and
the legal array included E. B. Whitney,
assistant attorney general, representing
the government, and Thomas Hopkins,
of Washington, and F. A.Baker, of De-
troit, representing Judge Long. Mr.
Hopkins opened for the petitioner. He
spoke of the legal aspects of the case
and then vigorously attacked the pen-
sion policy of Commissioner Lochran
and President Cleveland, declaring that
the first administration of President
Cleveland was narrow, illiberal and
parsimonious to the soldier. When
Assistant Attorney General Whit-
ney arose he scored Counsel
Hopkins for his reference to the
refusal to allow him access to papers.
He accused Hopkins of speaking for the
newspapers, and said that the former
loose administration of the pension
bureau was a matter of public scandal.
He spoke of the peusion for permanent
helplessness granted to Judge Long,
and referred to the complainant's occu-
pancy of the office of supreme court
justice in Michigan at $5,000 a year.
Commissioner Lochren, in defending
his action, said that he suspended pen-
sions only in cases where they were
plainly illegal. He referred to the Nor-
folk case, where the claims were based
on fraudulent testimony. As he had the
power of suspension, his oath of office
required him to ex tSiae it when neces-
sary in his judgnn-iit. In every case,
he concluded, he had triven the benefit
of the doubt to the soldier. The hearing
will be concluded tomorrow morning,
when Attorney Fred A. Baker, of De-
troit, Mich., willmake the closing argu-
ment for Judge Long.

WILLi INVESTIGATE

Diplomatic Irregularities With
Hawaii.

Washington, Dec. 22.—The senate
committee on foreign relations willim-
mediately begin the work of investi-
gating the irregularity of the diplomatic
relations betwen this country and the
Hawaiian government, as authorized by
the resolution of Senator Morgan,
chairman ot that committee. The
resolution as it passed the senate
authorizes the committee to send for
persons and papers, and it is the pur-
pose to investigate the subject as fully
as is possible under the scope of the
resolution, and as the regular duties of
the members of the committee willper-
mit. There are several residents of
Hawaii now in the city, and it is the
purpose of the committee to secure
their testimony as soon as possible and
before they leave here. Consequently
the committee will sit during the holi-
day recess, probably beginning next
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Torrey Bankrupt Bill.
Washington*, Dec. 22.

—
Senator

Mitchell, of Oregon, is interesting him-
self in a revival of the Torrey bank-
ruptcy bill,and is sanguine of success
notwithstanding the defeat of the bill
in the house. Inreference to the bill,

he said: "1am told that the action of
the house willonly prove an inconven-
ient delay; that action was taken in the
absence of a sufficient number of our
friends to have passed the bill. Repre-
sentative Oates lias introduced it with a
few good amendments, and anticipates
its passage. 1shall, without delay, urjje
action by our Judiciary committee, and
upon obtaining a report shall secure its
consideration by tliu senate as soon as
possible."

Nothing From Willis.
Washington, Dec. 22.—Nothing has

been received at the state departmant
from Minister Wiilis by the steamer
Mariposa, which arrived at San Fran-
cisco yesterday. Itis supposed at the
department that the revenue cutter
Corwin is now on her way back from
Honolulu, and it is expected that she
willbring the reply of Minister Willis
to the instructions sent him by the
Corwin.

Wants Vindication.
Washington, Dec. 22.

—
Col. J.

Hampton lloge called on the secretary
of state this morning and left with him
his reDly to the charges which have
been filed against him. Col. Hoge de-
nies that he has said he did not care any
tarther for the Aruoyconsulate, but was
seeking only a vindication.

Signed by Grover.
Washington, Dec. 22.— The presi-

dent has siened the bill granting the
rightof way for the construction of a
railroad through the Hot Springs reser-
vation, Arkansas; also the billgranting
the right of way to the Kansas, Okla-
homa & Western Railway company
through the Indian and Oklahoma terri-
tories.

No Shylocklnfj Goes.
Washington, Dec. 22. —James A.

Race, of Texas, clerk at $1,000 per an-
num in the pension bureau, was dis-
missed today for loaning money at
usurious rates to other employes. The
department officials consider this offense

sufficient cause for immediate dis-
missal.

NO TARIFF TAIjK

Will Be Perm tted Until After
the Holidays.

Washington, Dec. 22.— "1t willmean
a death sentence if any person lalks
tariffuntil after the Ist of January,"
said Representative Breckiuridge, of
the ways and means committee, this'
morning. The committee has adjourned
for a week, and there will be nothing
tosay and nothing: willbe dove during
that time. Chairman Wilson has cone
away for a tew days and willprobably
escape any tariff suggestions. He
has taken occasion to keep his
retreat from the knowledge of a large
number of people. While there will be
no meeting of the committee, the sub-
committee on internal revenue will
probably continue at work, and will
have a bill ready to submit when the
committee meets again. There is an
evident purpose to hurry the tariff bill
through when the house reassemble*-'
Iti» probable that the session willbr^..
at 11o'clock in the morning and last
until 6 at night during the consideration
of the bill. Many people are urging
that the bill be passed at an early date,
so that business affairs may be adjusted
to the new conditions. Several Demo-
cratic members of the house who signed
the call for a caucus on the tariff bill do
not believe that it willnow be held.

Holiday Rates.
The St. Paul &Duluth R. It. will sell

round-trip tickets to all local points at
one and one-third fare on Dec. 23, 24,
26, 30, 31 and Jan. I,limited for return to
and including Jan. 3. 1894.

WAM LIVING WAGES.

Disreputable Sweating System by
a Receiver.

Toledo, 0., Dec. 22.— A novel peti-
tion was filed in the United States court
today by the employes of the Toledo, St.
Louis &Kansas City railroad— Clo\er
Leaf line

—
which has been iv the hands

of a receiver since May 22. The peti-
tion asks the court to allow the em-
ployes to receive livingwages from
the company. It is represented that
since the appointment of Receiver Call-
away the wages have been systemaiic-
allj. reduced until at present it is impos-
sible for some to provide for their fami-
lies. This is the first action of the kind
ever coitmeuced, and the men say that
as the United States court would not
allow the employes of the Ann Arbor
roan tostrike last sprint;, they have ap-
pealed to it for justice, rather than take
the chances of losine a strike, and be-
ing out of employment tor the balauce
of the winter.

IjowExcursion Rates
To all points on the St. Paul & Duluth
It.It.during the holidays. Tickets on
sale Dec. 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and dan. 1,
limited to Jan. 3. 18(J4, for return.

MIDWINTBK KXPOSITIOX.

San Francisco's liig Show Ready
to Be Opened.

San Francisco, Dec. 22.
—

Final
preparations are being made for the
greatest event ever witnessed on the
Pacific coast. On Jan. 1, 1594, the gates
of the California Midwinter Internation-
al exposition willbe thrown open where
visitors willbe entertained amidst a pro-
fusion of palms and flowers.. The expo-
sition, which in its incipiency was
looked upon by many as nothing more
than a side show to the Columbian expo-
sition, has developed into one of far
greater magnitude than its most san-guine supporters dreamed. When the
idea was born in the minds of its pro-
moters it was thought that five build-
ings would cover all requirements, but
today over seventy buildings are to be
seen in the 1(50 acres set aside in Golden
Gate park for that purpose. As a speci.il
attraction the services of the lowa State
band have been secured to play during
the continuance of tiie exposition.

Shevnin \t ins Again.
Dectvkr, Dec. 22.—The jury in the

famous case of John Shevnin against
the estate of his daughter, the late
Countess Cas-sett, today returned a ver-
dict for 525.000. In the first trial of this
case Shevnin obtained a verdict, for
$78,000. At the. second trial Count
Casset won. The suit in which a ver-
dict for 525.000 was returned this mom-
ing was the third trial.

The estate of the Countess Casset is
valued at about $500,000. Her father,
John Shevnin, mortgaged the estate and
sued for $5,000 a year for over twelve
years. This, with the interest, amount-
ed to about $80,000. Count Casset's
home is inParis.

Will Make No Reduction.
: Pittsbukg, Dec. 22.— President Gar-
land of the Amalgamated association,
laughed today when told that the
Shenango and Mahoning valley manu-
facturers were iroinic to reduce the
puddling rate to $3.75 or $3.50 per ton.
He said the report was nonsense, that
no reduction in present rates would be
attempted; that the Youngstown manu-
facturers are satisfied with the present
scale, for they know that the workers
have made all concessions which could
be asked, in view ofthe present depres-
sion in trade.

»
Holiday Kxcursions.

For distances within 200 miles "The
North-Western Line"— M St. P. M. &
O. Ky.— will sell excursion tickets at
one and one- third fare on Dec. 23, 24, 25,
30, 31, 1893, and Jan. 1, 1594, good to re-
turn until Jan. 3, 1894. City"ticket of-
fices, 13 Nicollet House Block. Minne-
apolis; 159 Ei-.st Third street, St. Paul.

German Soldiers' Reunion.
Pettsbubg, Dec. 22.—Jan. 1a meet-

ing willbe held in Pittsburg to arrange
fora rennion of the German soldiers in
the United States, to be "held in Pitts-
burg next August. It will last five
days, and 10,000 German soldiers and
50,000 visitors are expected to be pres-
ent.

Will Not Strike.
Pittsbckg, Dec. 22.—The joint con-

vention of river and railroad commer-
cial miners held here today decided that
a general strike was unnecessary, in
view of the changes wrought within the
last few days. Sixty delegates were
present, and the reports showed that
the price demanded, G3 cents per ton in
the rail and 2)£ cents per bushel in the
river mines, was being paid witha few
exceptions.

DON'T BE IMPOSED UPON,
I'jr^. Hfc \u25a0when you ask for Dr.

Sat wir Kerce's Golden Medical
I'jg? «pF Discovery. Go to a re-

%£%£& >«^tek liable dealer. He'll sell
j^YvjfflSS|tt you what you want. The
htjifeßanßElW^ ones who have some-
fß&rSßf&gsJip thing else to urge upon

BBS p^3§«r y°u in its P^ aco are
E£§B JwPHI thinking of the extra
Hb J&ai profit they'll make,
ga Wg& These things pay them
KW& Web better, but they don't
\Wkvk I*3 care a^out 2/°---sm r a Kone of these cheap
jgßijp fi^^ substitutes ore "just as"^•^ W good" as the "Discov-
ery." That is the only blood-cleanser,
flesh-builder, and strength restorer so
far-reaching and so unfailing inits effects
that itcan be guaranteed. In the most
stubborn Skin, Scalp, or Scrofulous Affec-
tions,' orinevery disease that's caused by
a torpid liver or by impure blood

—
if it

ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

There wouldn't be any cases of chronic
Catarrh if all used Dr. Sage's Remedy.
That's positive. Its proprietors willpay
$500 reward for too. incurable caw.

SOMETHING

The Globe's Latest and Best Offer!

THE "HOriE QUEEN"

WORLD'S FAIR

_ I __JL

~T~
~~~

- i
Is handsomely bound inWhite* Leather, with Embossed Cover,
and contains 608 pages. The Book is only sold by subscrip-
tion, the retailprice being- $2.50 per copy.

\u25a0

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENI
THE GLOBE

Has obtained the Exclusive Newspaper Right in the North-
. west, and makes the following

\ik T\ r" j»*L 1 J I™ w"2
*

r™ rTI CBB3D m m I IbBB I \u25a0

Anyperson who willsend Two Dollars inpayment of one
month's subscription in advance for the Daily and Sunday
Globe willreceive the paper by mail or carrier for one month
and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or postage paid.

With the Weekly Globe.
Anyone sending Two Dollars will receive the Weekly

Globe one year and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or
postage paid.

ITIS A TREATISE ON

Table Etiquette, Hygiene of the Home, Etc.
INDORSED BY

LADY MANAGERS OF THE WORLD'S FAIR !
HOW INDORSED.

More than 130 of them have contributed directly to the Recipe lie
partment, these contributions having- been secured for this book Irom
every State and Territory inthe Union, Alaska not excepted.

More Than 200 Contributors.
Many of the wives of Governors of the different States, anil mor

than sixty other la<lie3 of position and influence have also sent in their
contributions of choice and well-tried recipes. Coming as these have
from every part of the country, from Alaska to Florida and fromMaine
to California, they represent every style and phase of cookery of every
locality and section of America. We claim without fear of contradiction
that we present in the "Home Queen" the grandest aggregation and
variety of tried recipes introduced into any cook book extant.

AUTOGRAPH SIGNATURES.
The autograph" signatures of the contributors, with their address

and officialposition, will, innearly every instance, be iound attached to
the recipes, which not only attest their genuineness, but add immensely
to the taking features of the book. These signatures have been pro-
cured, engraved and introduced into the book at considerable labor and
expense.

;PORTRAITS.
Fine half-tone portraits ofnearly one hundred of tho Lady Managers

ofthe World's Fair, together withportraits of the wives of the Governors
and others occupying leading positions, have been secured, and willadd
no littleto the interest and intrinsic value of the "Home Queen."

MISS JULIET CORSON,

the founder of the Cooking Schools of America, and who has been ap-
pointed, by the advice ofMrs. Potter Palmer, to take charge of the Cook-
ing School and Department of Cookery inthe New York Exhibit at the
World's Fair, has also consented to contribute to our Recipe depart-
ment, and her portrait willalso appear in this book. Miss Corson was
formerly connected with the Minnesota State University.

Two Thousand Choice Recipes

Willbe^found grouped under the following headings;

Bread; Ice Creams and Ice3.
Biscuits, Rolls and Muffins. Jellies and Jams.
Griddle Cakes. Waffles, Etc. Meats.
Unleavened Bread.

Eta
bjuces for Meata.

Grains aud Mushes. : \u0084 aSSnKiJdskuce*viimua am* Puddings and Saucea.
Cake. Preserves.

Layer Cake. Pickies.
Cookies and Jumbles. Sweet Pickles.
Gingerbreads. Poultry and Gains,

Crullers and Doughnuts. . { Salads.
Frosting and Icing. . Shell-Fish.

Miscellaneous.

-
Vegetables. .

Creams and Custards. „- __
Confectionery.

' Medical Department.
Canning Fruit and Vegetable* The Toilet. /
Catsups. - . Miscellaneous.
Drinks. Th.c Laundry.
Eggs. To Cleanse Clothing.
Fish. Dyeing.
Fruits. 1 To Keep Fruit and Vegetable*

MENUS.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
Aside from the Recipes the following- topics are carefully -

treated:

Food and Health. | How to Carve. - -
. Foods in General. How toSelect Meats.

Table Etiquette. Hints to House-Keepers.
The Morning Meal. Diseased and Adulterated Fooi.
The Mid-Day Meal. Warming and Ventilation.
The Evening Meal. Drainage and Sewerage. »
Party Suppers. . Poisoning, Drowning and Accident.
Table .Napkins— How to Fold Them. Disinfectants.

Friendless and Alone.
-PinLADELPHiA,Dec22.— Marion Car«

lisle, aged nineteen years, of Frankfor^Ky.,attempted to commit suicide thi<
afternoon on the third floor of Wana'i
maker's store l.y taking chloroform an<J
laudanum. She was discovered in an
unconscious condition and removed td
the central station, where she vrrt
restored to consciouseess. Miss Carlisle
arrived here last night in a penniles*
condition, and walked the streets until
daylight. This morning she manage!
to secure a little money, ana with thl|
she bought the poison. DetectivtAlmendinger hrs taken charge of th«young woman, nr.d will communicate
withher relatives. •

New Scale Ready.
PiTTsiHKG, Dec. 2i.— The new waga

scale at the Homestead Steel works, ac
cording toofficial notice given today*
will be ready for the men to siirri oti
the morning of Dec. 20. Itis practical!!
assured that there will be a gem
eral reduction in

'
the prices fo(

labor paid to all the tonmge men,
but that the time workers in the line><where the wages are not so good wl«
not suffer much of a cut under the prc<
posed chances.

1

The VikingShip,
New Orleans. Dec. .22.— The tu^

boat Edith VV, with the viking ship,
from Chicago, arrived.

GREATHORTHERN RAILWAY
TiolfOtc so° nr., Minneapolis: 195 E. liItOr.Cta it.,St. Paul. I'Dloi;depots both cities
leave I St. Paul Union Depot assets.

Willmar.Morris. Brown's
tS:osam Valley b?:oopnj

Fergus Falls. Fargo andbS:39am Grand Forks b3:Djam
Ossco, Clearwaterand St

b8 :30 am Cloud bGOjpnt
Anokn, St. Cloud and

b3 :?,0pm Willmar blO am
b4:oopni Excelsior &Hutehinson. b11:35 an(Willmar, Sioux Fnllß,
bß:soam Ynnkton. Sioux City.. b7:oopa

Brock., Fargo. Grand
a6:3opm Forks, Winnipeg aT:O3 an.

JOsaf-o, St. Cloud. Fergus
Falls, CrooKston, G.
Fork*. Kalispell, Spo-
kane. Seattle, Great
Falls. Helena, Buttea7:4spn> and Pacific Coast *10:30 as
E-ASTEKN MINNESOTA.

Duiuth, West Superior.
Elk River, Milaca.Ilinckley, Princeton.

!\u25a0••>" rm gAnoka." Mr-'prt
a, daily;b. except Sunday: s-UulFet parlo^

cars on trains to Duluth and W. Superior!
tßuffet sleepers. {Diningand Buffet car*palace sleepers, tourist cars.

_
TIPfCT nCCIPCC?

><!^S^s?v*«^r IIIiRIIUiiluuj

/iSpfi^SU 159 E. TMrd St.,
gsSy^Nsi il?Ms^ Telephone No. j

\u25a0FRF BFST EQITIPPKD T TATtIIflliMOSTrOPUIiB HWi^
"ALWAYS ON TIME." j

•JL);lllV tE-tcept Sun. I Leave i ArriveilEjc.Monday. >Kx.8«t. |St. Pnl |st. i'nat}
fCHICAGO TRAINS.

"~
i ~1

I Badger State Express *3:00 am tlC:lopm
iAtlantic<tSouthern Rx tO:2spro *11-SsanJ
INorth-Western Limited »S:loini *7:r>oora

Marshfield and Wausau.. +8:00am tlO:10pm
Green Bay. Stevens Point 18.00 am tl0:10pm
Asnland.Washb'n. Bay'ld t9:ooam +5:00 pm
Duluth and Superiors.... t9:ooair> ts:olpin
Duiuth and Superiors.... *Ji:Wiiin *6.soaraPlnestone & Sioux Falls. +8:10 urn +0:10Winnebago & Elmore .. +S:loam +a-lopral
Omaha, St.Joe, Kan. City •3:10an) •7-40an»Omaha. St.Joe. Kan. City *7:45pm *7:War3SooCity &Worthinstou. *3:ioam *(i:i:)pra|
SooCity &\u25a0\Vorthineton. \u26667:43 pm *7-40atu}
Tracy.Watertown, Huron {7:45pm :40 am—>

>J^ss Minneapolis, St. Paul
rappf &Sauitjie Mirie 3/.
flplfvT^ClTVTIOKKTOFFIC2,
Kggasfi^J 3i>s Hubert St.

f»£2S>22» Telephone, 1053.
Leave. St. Paul Union Depot Arrive.

Atlantic Limited VertI-
billed tlironch train, dally,
Jur Escanaba, .vnult Sic.
Slurie. ilontro.il, Boston.
New York a.d all Kasi-ern

C:oo p. di. poi ts
-------

\u25a0
l);iia. Nt

Pacilic Limited Vestibu'.ed
through train, daily, lor
Valley City, Mlnut,

'
Van-

couver, Seattle, Taconia,
Portland. San Francisco
and allPacific Coast points.

7:Co p. m. Cliina.Japaii and Australia. 3:1) a. m.
Wis. JJiv., lcrnl. daily ex-
cent' Sunday, viaSt. P. &1).

1:. I!, and
'
I'.r.ld E'gle, ior

Turtle Lake, I'ren'tice and
E;2O a. m Bblnelandex C.25 p. m,r

Broadway Depot.Foot 4th si

St. Croix Falls Accommo-
-6:00 p.m datlon, dailyexcept Sunday U2)a tn«

i-'oo Line Depot, 2d St. and
4lh ay. north, Minneapolis.

Minn.Div., local, doilyex-
ctj>t Sunday, for Iiuil:ilo.
Paynesville, Ulgnwujd and

B:3^. a.m. oake3
--------

;*:i d. m

NORTHERN PAGIFI&!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. Wlnnipog;

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
St. Paul.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and \u25a0

Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar.

Pacific Mail (daily) tor Fargo, "\
Jamestown, Liviupston,Helena,
Butte, MiSBOtUa, Spokane. Ta- 4:15 7:33]
coma. Seattle and Portland. ...p.m. a. nit

Dakota and .Manitoba Express I
(daily) forFergus Falls, Wall
ton. Crookston, Grand Forks,
Griifton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:35
Fargo and Jamestown p. m. a. in- y

Fargo local (daily except Sun-
day,,for Bt.Cloud,Braiuerd and 0:00 6:23
Fargo *• m. p.m.
Dakota Expresi dues not ru-iwest o. Far/Jsum

days. Pullman Sleepers daily between St. I'ivi,
end Grand Forks.Grafton, Wi!i!iipe«, Peraus Fulw-
Wahpeton :ind Farso. Pullman First-Clasi an!
\u25a0\u25a0"ourist Sleepers are run on through Pacific Coast
Trains. C K.SI'ONK,City Ticket A2«!ot. nilK.vU
Third Street Et, Paul.

r->^ Ticket Offices: rl^j
fCnll>A£o**- ŝtreet, corner Fifth, au4

/MIIWAUMSjUnion Depot, St. Paul.
L*f''>S7:pAlJi' / 'Daily. tEx. Sundar,

/ Alonday.JKxjSaturdaj
°^gj^/ I.e.—St. Paul— Ar.

Clilcngu Dity 'v.\)ilcr.T -^?'-> a in n<rA> p ill
Chicago "Atlantic" express *253p la *li:10pin
fchicaso "Fast Mail" *o:s3;>ui *2:45 p m
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim... *8:10 piu *7:6o.iiu
Chicago viaAustin and Jju-

buque
—

._ 13:65pm flo:3oamDnbuqne via La Crosse . tvo> a m \Yi'AS pm
£t. Louis and Kansa3 City.. *£:3o:im »U:3o p m
Calraar and Davenport IS:3oam tu:3o :)in
Milbank and Aberdeen is.ijain t<J:*» i>.n.
Milbank and Aberdeen ... . ffclip in il\u25a0*> a m
Sliuu eapolis trains leave *8.ii::j a. m.,
1:15 \u2666 3, +j:ls and +10:5Dp. m.
iford etail information call at ticket oHlsai

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
, Arrive \u25a0 • Depart •
3:4opm -ex) am| St. Paul. I 1:::". pm. :lr>pm
4:2opin|<!4'i itm|Miniieai>'lis| :4". pm| ;::">pm
l>ireciblue Iv lia.(i <l;iiro, vxsuu.uaj* ,

and iHilvraukco.
TIB(/LEO SLEEPERS'

AND DINING CARS.
AllTrains Run Daily

CCHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
v^ Co. 'Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office. 364 Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tDallyex. Suud. [Leave. Arrive
'

tChiCHgo Fast Expre«s. ... 8:00am !l:i.pra
tlowa, Mo. &Kansas Ex... 8:09 am il:lspra
•Dodge Center Local 3:35 pin 10:0r,am
\u2666Chicago Limited .. ... 7:30 pm 7:35am
*Dcs Moines. St. J. &K.C. 7:3Upm T:3sam

*"***g*{"lx"'"jf Leaves Union Depot for
\u25a0/jJsK&j Baj2i Chicago, St. Louis and

E*sNfl sMI nt!Mr down-river points, 7:30
fLv^}rJli*?«j&&"• m-

2:3 «p. in. Daily.
Bsjimi3f£o£^\ Leaves Union Depot tor
ka|||||]tejKm| Chicago and St. Louiu,
k^SaWpKjt'p^id 7:4up. In

- Arrives from
\u25a0 \u25a0jaHHa Tmwtltntn same poiuti 7:45 tt. m.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 inoiamaa ft,*v^
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THE GREAT ENGLISH Rtf^Di,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders.11 Worth a Guinea a Box"bat sold

for 25 Gents,
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


